INS News

• Astro-statistics course: Sept-October, August 26, deadline for signup
• Keswick building lease has been signed; Lennon is on housing committee; current thinking are moves to occur summer 2012 to fall 2012
• In vacation season... &
• Appraisal writing season
• Not to early to think about what you might

New INS arrivals:

• Janice Lee, Fall 2011, working with WFC3 team
• John Debes, will start Monday August 29, on COS/STIS team

Departures from INS:

• Parviz Ghavamin moved onto Towson University Faculty
• Keith Noll, will depart in Fall 2011

Job advertisements in INS:

• RIA positions are advertised: see Aparna or Max
• COS visiting Scientist position: See Ale